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.. that's fit to_P(jpt. ." "" : f . .';: ,.. ., 1. ',OJ'; _: .

NeWspaper files are aD, ,< ", Barrows. '8180.reininded
infoimative source of readers that he paid the ,,'

'Iocal and national histo-, best prices for sheepskinS
ry;' and are often called and c3lfskins,.-' ,
first draft of history~ ' The agrarian nature, of
Several 'major ne",sp~- Windham in 1817 is..
pers have been published revealed in the papers'
m Willimantic since ads:" .
1847. tloweyer, '~veral " T0'!l ',George Ab,!>e~ffered.a

, ~mal1 . newspapers,' Beardsley 30-acreplot of land for, John ltV,§irber's 1837 engraving of Windham Gsntsr looking
mcl~dingthe W:~dham . '. ' sa~e. I~ w~s .ocated 2 from Zion's Hili. ". '. _. _,. .
RegIster, Wmdham,,' . ::"" '. mil~S<1' e~t,. of.":' the,.;' ",';' .' ~' . " .', __',.' .'- , .' . " "
Advertiser and Wmdham Political ' Wmdham'courthouse was Uilde{.ry busl1 planting and .home silk. hunting-and fishing were popular
'Visitant,'i.were' :published m. ;' g~od hnprovement;" waS ,~~ll -production in the region, John, past'tinies. .

WindhamCenterbetweeIi1817 fenced.wi~ a Sturdy__~s~one~,... Gi1~~' , Of.' Mansfi~ld and :. John 'BurgessA'eclared that lie
and.1820.' --'~,' and cO!ltained the best ploWing in'" Sol~mon ~db~rt o~ C,?ventry was arranging 'a'hunting'match, ,

They provide .,a. fasciDating . }VD;l.dham.: "." ~ ',','" ~. · ,"appealed for ~o~e, \\'el~~made~ and uigedaU interested parties to,
'inSightfu the 'town's Ic:>cileconO-; . Ab~erFollet,-who pWIiedland uncolored.sewm~~ilk,~ch$ey 'gather on' WmdhainGreen on
.my before~PerryRichmond built ' adj~ceiIt'to: the frog rOl.1d,,~uld pay.for m one-thinl cash CtirisimasDay'moniing in,I818,
the first cotton mill on ..~e 'anno~ced apubJic au<;tionofQis ~d ny.o-~,goods.Page,~d "where'he pIanD~ to release two
Willini8ntic RiVer inJ822.' . .~.. _ latei"parents' h~use andfaim; and the. Gilberts w:re ~ot ,th~ o~ wild deer intp th~' foreSt: ' ,':' '

The . Windham' Register that the starting 'bid would be 'ones who rece~edpay1i1ent_ m ""f, ' , .'; '". . ,,' "
. ' ".' , . ',- ,,' ',..kind:'.,' ",. 0 . ;.'. " Particlpants'had!opayanentryappeared ~ 18H. It 'WaSpub.' $600.AIso, local merch3nts Dyer, '-.. ,'&: d h " a. dlish d 1.-1.. b S
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than' ~ee, an cas pnces were o.uere
, e weeA,IJ y, amue we an owes, ec,iUCU, 't ey ", IIi .ovem er 1 ,17, Jona &: th . ;~ ". .th th
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an ~ost.su scn ~rs two cents per Just recelV a . es supp y 0 Jennmgs, receIve a shipment ',' , In
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1819'

H :..a.-. . ed '&:' d eds d
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Vi ' , '7-<" 'carcases. anuary ,
, copy. e auvertis . ~o~a' post ,.gar ell se an., el1I).ontgreen fromNew'York\"ltyw~cbhe was N thimi iC8Dada 'Ced that
rider'to disipb'ute 300 _.copiesof :, field peas from the ~ers.,', " ?fferfug for sale in his store, .that "heaWase ~ a:~u: enCral

_ the _paper "t%\Jgh no~_em. Wm.dhau,t~s,agrcman" e~ono~y , ~c,uded, 'an as~ortment.~ s~!_ ' ~mb:: for an order to ~ove
, Wmdhain County. of,' . . " was' SUPP9rted, by" an em~gcaJ,ic~, ~~~nck muslins, shirt- all tbdamSal .. tb, N tha

" In _th~~fIrst~suc:, Com'1~tic.ut indtis~al system.' On' Sept...~,.. mgs,.:,inen's,aridwom~ri's.,~jlk -:'.;Riverein'~~gMarisfi:l~ a:~
Gov.lo~ Cotton Smith ~ec~ed.- 1817, Charles. Smithan~ JesSe ,,gIoves~'n1?bons,.red ~te,~ '<'WmcIbam;~,('-faIlnerswouldagairi
,that April 4, 1817, .would be ' Spafford. t;emmded.. theIr 'cus-and:'yellow,flannels, vest~ngs,. be bi
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o .~rve. .as ,a ~y 0 , __ tion, tom~ t, en (: 0 ers 'on~, 0 ..J,worste~.tIJUgs, s~, ~ 'tities knownin the revioUs
ifa;;~g ~d prayer;.and,that .all the Pigeon.S~ 'Brook:was ..c,o.t,tQp.'o~dkerclU~fs,m~urnmg =. '-'John' ,Bass _ Pof ' the
,.se~e labor ~d yam ~~ation ready to,recelvec1~th_todress, ' .ap.d~~er.~hawls,and ladies' ~ Soo::d"arish"ofWmdham was
would be'forbldden by law on that and. all work.wouldbe done ...handkerchiefs. CuStomers could .' ,'.. ~- '; '... .,

,day.Wuidhaffi fam1er and mer-. promptly and neatlY.Two monthS" aISo';obt3m grocerieS, gl3sSW3re, m~r~(hn a 4iffe!'entsport.::,
'chant.Francis Barrows;howc::ver, . later,"William. ~age annoUnced 'crockeryand ~ware. )enliings ," He' offerecl fi."teWai-dfor anyone
~ le~sc;oncernedwith spiritUal', that he had ~yed a large qwui:. , announcedthatall items.woUldb~ .who 'captUredJUSindentUred~ser-

,_~airs" 'H~ aske~.for the quarter , tity of cotton yani, and advertis~ :soldfQr'c3.shOr,weavedcloth, and ..vant, "11 .J6:.year-old rWlaWay
of a sheePstolenfro~, his barn to for those'with looms athoJP~ to that mOS1:kindSof produce would Indian boy ':named., Benjamin

. be returned iminediately.Ifoot,. weave cloth;,'and that he wOuld be taken in ~yment. Famiing. 'Fanium.Bass Warned~derstJiat
. he'wouid expose the bounder in' pay . them in', cotton yarn. manUfactUringandtradingdidn~t . it was ag~insts~te law to harbor

the newspaper.. Reflecting the growth of mulber- take up all the time, however,as rtmaways. ..
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